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thus exposlng the powder, and the an vwas cappeti and fireti in the
usual way.

As befere stateti Koster, of Nitremburg, ln 1520 adopteti Spiral
grooving. In 1742 Robins, the father of Englieli gunnory, asertaineti
that eue of the greateet causes of errer vas thie imperfect rotation of
the. bullet, andi Le founti during the. course of hiEi experiments that
viiere the. hullet became moulded, as it vore, te the grooving, the greater
vas the accuracy of the rifle. Following out thie idea the "lBaker
Rifle," hofore roferredt t, was brouglit inte use, but it vas founti that
though the buillet parteok of the requiroti rotatory motion, iL was iii
adapteti for piorcing the atmosphere. Wheu it left the muzzle the
belted aide wont foremost; -but it quîckly obeyed the ordinary mechanical
lave and revolved la its shorter axis, thus presenting a barger area, or
fiat aide te the air. To equalize thie defeot a four-grooveti rifle was
introtiuced, with two boîte around the. hulots, ât ight angles te each
other, but it was net successful. In another system a hult emaller
than the bore was useti, which vas wrapped in an envolope or patch
which fileti the grooves and gave a rotatery motion. But this tee vas
imperfect, and it le saiti thit the rifle as a miitary arin weulti have
fallen inte disuso iu Europe, had net a French officer, Mens. Delvigne,
euggested the constructien of a barrel vith a broech chamber of a
alightly less dianietor than the barrel, ln which the powder w6uld ho
depositeti, andi a projection or shoulder upon which the. cartridge ceuld
rest. This cartridge vas composeti of a sabot of vooti, fiat on the.
bottoin and hollowed eut on the top Le receive a spheric4l hall, the viiole
encloset inl a patch of groased serge. The sabot allowed the hall 9 fixed
support, and a few tapa of the ranimer vere sufficiont te flatten it
sllghtly, thns forcing the leati into the greoves. Mens. Thouveuin and
Minie imprevedti s rifle hy placing an iren stem (tige), screwed into
the breech, about which the powdor vas placeti, andtiupon which the
bail resteti ville receivlng the blows of the rammor. The spherical hall
vas ahaudoneti andi the conical eue adopteti, and by forcing iL down on
to Lie stemi its base vas expanded into the greoves. Many oxperiments
were made with thie eystem, andi eut of them grew the Enfielti rifle in
vhich the tige is dispenseti with, andi the bullet 18 expandeti into thla
grooves by the action of a plug forceti forward by tho explosion of the

- power.<To be Conlinued.)

711E DUTIES 0F fUIE PERSONNEL 0F À BATTL R Y 0F
FI.ELD ARTILLERY IN ACTION, PROM T1E fME' IF

TAXES UP A CI EN POSITIONV UNTIL "lCEA SE
FIRINC " IS SO UNDED.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, RA.

Euglaud exjeces that every Mau will do hus dutY.'

THE B1LVER MEDAL PRIZE ESSAY.

The arm artillery, as a whole, or any particular branch of it-fielci
artillery, for example-may be regarded as a powerful machine: one
which, ln 18e primitry parts, 18 hecoming, day hy day, more developed,
andi tberefore more perfectly adaptedt teards fulfilling its rôle.

Iu the application of any machine to the performance of vork vo
weil know that, te de its task efficiently anti eronomically, not only
muet the machine itsoîf ho as complote anti perfect as possible, but 18
muet ho applied vith skibl, the vorkman, or mon, peiforming hie or
their, particular part in Lie right way, at the right spot anti at the
right instant; anti if this ho net se, the. atvantages te ho gaineti by
tho use of the machine cannot ho realized. The. same truth holdo good
ln principle in the caseof field artillery, though the resulte are incom-
parable in magnitude freni the miglitiness of the. machinery of the latter,
the. multitude of its moters anti the grave issues involved.

It is therefore a very pertinent onquiry, and particularly se at the
present tume, vien a notable ativance là being- matie -l. ~the poýy'er of
ortinance, vI wether the personnel of field (or othor) artiltory, in itielf,
its urganization, tactice anti training, le fittedti t utilize te the utnioet
dogre. possible that maltrie1 with which its vork la performed."

A very- cursory glance at the records of our modern vars shoubti
satiafy anyone inclineti to ho sceptical on the. subject,-if there ho such,
-that our officere anti soldions in the. present day are ne way inferior,
in fighting anti entiuring qualities, te, those, of vhom à8 vas saiti at the
beginning of thie century, that Ilthoy nover knev viien.tliey were
beaten -" anti vo may safely conclude tuat the. raw materlal at our
diaposal la in it.sebf as fitteti as ever for conversion te the skilbed gunner.
True, the. standard te whioh h. must ho brought, in order te meet
maodemrerquiromento andt t make proper use of Lb. nov more par-
fectd tmatô<l, à much higiier than formerly; but, even se, if the. man

only possesses the. spirit and physique proper for a soldie'r, hie being mnade
te, corne up to tbat standard can bo but a question of organization and
training. The discussion of these subjecote it in not our province te enter
upon, in passinig we may, however, be permitted te express a doubt as
te whether the grave changes of recent yeare are conducive te obtaining
in the personnel that high standard of proflciency, seif-reliance, readinese.
te obey and te commiand, which might and therefore ought te be
reached.'1

The definite purpose for which .guns in the field are brought into
action varies : it may be for the attack, or defence, of a position, or ini
forming part of an advanced or rear guard, or again, upon outpost
duty ; and according te the general circumstances- prevailing, or it
may be, te the manner ini which events of the moment fal eout, the.
pieces may b. brought inte action deliberately and with more or lese
preparation, or, on the contrary, without opportunity for irnproving
the position te be talion up, without much time for the exorcise of
judgment, and not unfrequently even upon the spur of the moment.
But whatever the grand end in view may ho, however events may
influence the plan sketched eut and the actual method employed, wlt
though the miner tactics of a battery must vary te meet particiîlar
circumstances, yet its rôle from the time of takirig up a position for action
until Ilcease flring " sounds may be said te be Ilte, deliver its fire with
maximum effeot ;" consequently the individual duties of the personnel
must, in the main, stand constant, though circumstances may at one
time add slightly thereto, or at another diminish a littie therefrom. From
this it follows, tbat our purpose wiii be eerved by setting out the duties of
the personnel with respect only te what may ho considorod as a commonly
prevailing stifte of affairs.

In erder, partly, te the right grasping of our subject at the outsot.
and to its proper cempleteness and, partly, te the absence of recognizod
rai on certain points, some notice of the dispositions, which lead up te,
tho commencement of the duties of the personnel in action, aeem called
for.

It is always desirable, though not always possible, te select with
deliberation the position which artillery is te occupy for action. Whon
this can be done and a definite spot has been assigned te a battery com-
mander for his giîns, lhe should have the opportunity of riding forward
to examine the place, the bearing of tho objective from* it; etc., with a
view te bringing hie guns inte it in the readiest manner and disposfng
them, when there, te the best advantage. This daty of oxamining tho
position, for the proper and effective application of the power in his hand,
the battery commander should nover delegate te another; in riding for-
ward te examine iL, ho shoulti ho accompanied by one of hie staff N.-.
officers 2 andi by the ljattery range-takers -.3 these latter, however, neeci
net ho hrought actually into tho position but left, until required, as near
te iL as regard te exposure of purpose pormits. The staff N.-C. officor
is requireti with the commander in order that, having been instructod
as to the spot te ho occupied by the guns and limbers ini action, ho inay
returu, wvile the commander romains occupied with the range-takers,
to the second in command with the information andi with any special
directions the commander may think voîl te, send respocting the road te,
the position,' balting anywhere previeus te, final movement inte it, etc.;
aIse, if the second in commnand lias net already had instructions on the.
peint, with regard to the intendeti poBt for the wagons andi the best
lino for theni te take to it ;5 having convoyeti these, or such iko7
orders, the staff N.-O. officer may be usoful ini guiding the leading gun
along the route, or afterwards a particular gun in taking up the exact
position determineti for iL. Meanwhilo the commander, knowing exactly
what ho requires from hie examination of the position, etc., andi being
fer the moment free, gives instructions to the range-takers andti t the
officpr commandl.ng the escort of the battery, if there ie one, or, if ho haa
te, rely upon his ewn vedettes, lie pointseout te, them their individual
poste and givos thorm their orders; he thon rejoins bis, battery either at.
the place wliore he directeti 188 hait, or, at latest, before it cornes into
the position fur action, -so that this final movement may bo under hi.
own direction.

1 W. have a standing commntte to take cognizance of, and t., adylit thoiselu authorityr
open, question@ relating te artillery matériel, with a. vîew to improyement: wby should we
not have a similar couimittee to welgh ail matters oonnected wlth the peraonnel, suoh as
erganitation, training, etc. ?

2Tii. senior, or battery sergeant- major.
&Not by the trumpqer. The commander of the battei'p escort, if there la one, shoulè

bo at band te recelve bis instructions as soon ac the battery commander bas made up bis
mind as te big dispositions. If there la no eacort, aud the battey lu net immediately sop-
ported by other troopa, the commander should tairo with him a few of bis owu spare men te
post as vedettes for the proper saety cf his tuas in action.

4When It eam b. done previeus te the coun takiug op thlr finai position. it Ia well for
thebatter commander te assemble, for a few minutes, hls ocUbersansd ]Nos. lanud give themâ
suohlinsight loto tihe objeot te b. attalued by the hattery Or. aud thé tactios meaut te ho
pursued, as may enable them te grap the whole sud se, afterwards, wonk their tuas net
only the, more readily but the. moesintelligent! j.

5Wha the. batt.ry lsa tlng lu couotion wlh others, tis.Inlthe. sme mauner as tha
position for the. sono, would b. determined by the commandor of the. wiele.
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